
Decision No. ? n fl A 4 rnl rrn n (fU n~" ~ n tW lfuUU,DUu~l~ll 
BUO:aE 'I':8:B ?AII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBN'IA. 

," . 

) 
:n the matter ot the a~pl1cat10n ot ) 
The Butano Land &. Develo;pment Co. } 
tor the 1ssuance of a eert1tieate of) Application No. 15134. 
Public Conven1ence and Neoessity. } 

) 

W1U:Lam R. Bryan, toz: applioant. 
1.E. McCurdy, tpr certain ~rotestants. 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .................. ~ ........ 

T.h15 is an applicat10n b.1 The Butano Land & Devolopment 

Compeny, a eo l");l ora t1on, asking the Comm1ss1o:c. tor a oert1t1eate 

ot publiC oonvenience and necessity to o~ez:ate a water system 1n 

San Mateo Count:y. 

Public hearings in this matter were held at San Fran

Cisco betore Examiner Gannon. 

The applicant here1n owns a~prox1mately 600 aores ot 

land 1n Butano Valley Which lies some tive :niles southeast ot 

the 'row 01: Pesoadero, San Mateo CountY'. Eighty acres ot thi.s 

land were subdivided into lots abQut the year 1913 and at the 

present t~e there ere on ~e tract forty-one cottages which are 

occup1ed usual17 tor only a tew months 1n the summer and occaSion

ally tor week-ends. dur1ng the balanoe ot the year. ' 

The water tor the system is obtained from three groups 

ot s:pr1:o.gs located on the oompsy"s lands and is de11vered 1nto 
" 

small storage tanks t:rom which d1str1'but10Xl is lll8.cle 'by gre.V1 ty 

thro'Ugh 8,.770 teet ot pipe lues ranging fiom 2i- inohes to' 3/4 0: 
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an inch 1n d~eter. The system is unmetered and at the ~resent 

t~e there are thirty-seven active consumers. Four re&1dents 1n 

the subdivision now obtain water trom private sources. The ~res~t 

mains were installed dur1ng 1926 and 1927 'and replace~ the originsJ 

pipe 11nes which were wholly inadequate. 

!'he eVidence indioates that the investment or a~plicant 

1n the struotural ~ropert1es ot its water system is approXimately 

$4~OOO. and that the annual depreciation fund amounts to $69. Up 

to the present ttme, applicant has conduo~ed the water business 

as part or its real estate operations e.nd has kept no separate 

records ot the expenses incurred. The eVidence, however, indi

cates that the eJ:lllue.l costs of maintenance and operation should 

not be :cormally in excess ot $180. 'Ullder e:d.st1ng condi tio:o.s. 

Protests against the granting or the a~plieation were 

made by and 1n behalt or oe,rta1n or the residents and lot-oners 

upon the gro'Wld that at the t1:m.e or the purchase ot their lots 

this e.ompa:c.y had prom1sed them. fieo we. ter servioe. Letters signed 

by the ,resident ot t.he company were submitted by certe.1n or the 

lot-owners but n~ evidence was introduced showing any detined 

rights to tree water trom the present water works accruing to any 

or them through contl"act or i:o. the deeds. or conveyanee or other

wise. For several years water was actually supplied to manr or 
the residents by the eom~any without cost a:c.d~ until atter~he re

building or the system, no oharge was llltlde tor service until the 

year 1928. ~e racts as presented 1ndicate that some or the lot

owners may have valid cla1m.s to water rights acquired at the t1Xlle 

or purchase or their ~lOpert1es. T.his COmmiSSion, however~ is 

without aut~r1ty to pass upon the extent ot such ela~ arising 

through contractual obligations incurred as a result or representa

tionsmade by or on behalf ot the land company to the present lot-.. 
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·owners d.uring the negotiations tor purchase. and clearly- the es

tablis~ent or SUOA claimS is not necessary in ~e d.etermination 
, 

ot the issues 1nvolved ~ the ~roeeed1ns herein. W~tever r1ght3 

ot a private nature the :pl"c·teste.:c.ts. have, may still 'be oont1=ned 

bY' SUbmission thereot to So COttrt ot competent jurisdiotion. 

The streets. and :t"oads in But ano' Falls '.t':t'aot have not 

as yet been aocepted by the County ot San Mate~ and a tranchise 

tor their installation therefore is not reqU1red at this t~e. 

It a~~ears that the public interest and convenience Will 'best 

'be served 'by the gra.nt1ng or th1s application. The schedule 0: 
rates set out 1%1 the following order appears to 'be :reasOll;8.ble 

under ~resent condition3 ot operation and service. 

ORDER, -- .... ~-

~e Butano Land &. Development Company, a oorpora.tion, 
, ' 

having made application to tb,is Commission as entitled aboVe, 

public hearings haVing been held thereon, the :matter, he.v1ng been 

submitted and the Comm1ss1on being now tully advised 1n the 

:premises, 

The Bailroad Commi$sion or the St~te ot California 

hereby declares that public oonvenience and necessity req~e 

and will requ1re that The :Sutano land &. Develo:pme:c.t Company, 8. 
. , 

co:rporatio:c., o,ere.te a water system ... tor the :pu.:r,ose ,ot sup,ly1ng 

water tor ~est1c and other :purposes in Butano Falls tract~ 
" 

San Ua teo . CO'CI! ty , and 
, ............. It 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that The Butano I.e.nd &. Develo;pmen t 
. ~ ..... 

Com:pe.ny be and it is hereby authorized and directed to tile with 

th1s COmmiSSion, w1thin th1rty (30) days trom the date or this 

order, the tollowing schedule or rates to be effective tor all 

water service rendered subsequent to Deoember 31, 1928: 
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FIJ,. T RATE SERVICE 

Annual Charge: 

For domest10 use ot water tor calendar 
year tor eaoh eottaee or residence, 
~ayable in advance----------------------$S.OO 

The above annus.l charge is due and pa,.-
able on the tirst ~ ot JUne ot eaoh 
ye~r ot service, exce~t, however, that 
water may be seoured prior thereto at 
any time u~on payment ot said annual 
charge. 

I~ IS EEP.EBY F'OETEER ORDERED the. t The :Butano Le.nd &. De-
. . 

velopment Compu,y 'be end 1 t is. hereby directed to tile wi th this. 

COmmission tor its approval, within thirty (30) d~s trom the 
.. 

date ot this order, rules and regulations to' govern relations 

with its consumers, suoh rules and regulations to beoome ertectivc 

upon their acceptance tor tiling by this Commission. 

For al~ other ~urposes, the ettective date or tbis 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereo!. 
",--

Dated at 'San F:rano 1300, Cali tOl"n1e. , th1s ___ ""'!-.jZ~ __ day 

or __ \_CM.I.NJ~_· -o::t-f----JI 1929. 

(( fJrw~~ 


